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T to h,,r' frt,m Hi Honor ud

tbers. tbst some the Cbapel people

cUim the decision in their favor. The

Judge', opionioo nJ decree ire altogether

in uvor of Lost Creek. Any man riding

Hi, Honor's dear opinion, if he seeks the

truth, csunoi lail to perceive thi.. There

i, natively cora for tma i'iaioat bout

Thi" 1 kBO from ,he cle,,r ,ogic
lie cue.

and His Honor's declar- -compositionf ,s,e
. i., . neraonsl conversation, as well.

suw, - r-- . .
It struck me, on first reading the opinion

,.,d I hve it nut by e now, and do not

tpeik positively) that luvir.g decided that

Pre.bvtery could not divide the congrega- - j

lion, at Lost Creek aud Miffliatowu, which

were united, ht was called a !

diiion, . not so, but might be taken as j

equivalent to a new organitition. As it waa

before trie coun 10 ueciue uo--
Dt s point

those in the chapel hsd a

regular church organization, the court did

no; decide tliftt question. The Presbytery

appear to hsvs doubt about the rectitude of
their on actiou. They divide, but do not

Aizidt- - It they really divide the congrega-tious- ,

hy does not an equiuble division of
go i:h tbeiuf II it was a rfiri-tu-

Mifflin much entitled to the
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But it wss not a division. Prcsby- - I

to M (ld p,lrposei .
lus no to a If out the corpo-l- a.

Prebvt-r- y tr.iy fr.pervUe own
( ,ion it0out Uke pn.p-fct- s,

not the acts a Presby- - j erty f tlia with no
no mire to two

j compiain
than divorce, or is teehuicality ihey

man aud '.fe. All sdn.lt
Presbytery td to ovganae a new

coDCTeiiiioa out of rrt of n old one.
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Wtul s the uot adhered ordained over and this is an
design ol seeking ato not a division, even
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Let us now of the of ,he jIMjge, decinion, if it
ties in the case : bd bwn Sherrard

1. hss t. con- - hean-- t yet the old
jrv;s?ion con- - would been to his preacb-greeili..u- in

this e did t.ot jng ii, the I leeajlv,o. ,n ! coi.g-i'i..- i of Lo- -t Creek
;:bh U her, I '.hi-.k- as not aked ;

to g;ve it. c.iie,iiiei!t:y the set of Presby- -
j

trj ra void as a division, bat iuaj be
, x eparite org.tr.nirii.n. j

Thit tbe at Mitflintoan j

arid the congr-gsi- u at Lot Creek, although

Wot

componirig one the sa church, (the , Church, ditiitd
Cedr separate and brilI,cbj by act f the

and cUlon f the court hl. tter
not be divided as such. The power con-lerr-

upjn Presbytery to divide congregat-
ions bat reference to congregations,
worshipping in the same place. It would
be too to ssy that congregations in

tiiii case churches.
t. That tutse two separate congregations

oue snd the same church was

ss such by the name tbe
irpring Church ; aud that each
hsd certain cpecided duties to perform to
Itself and to the over which Presbyt-
ery bad no cannot an-

na! or repeal civil law, nor even It.
Those duties were nit imposed them
by tbe organization, nor by Presby-

tery, but by the charier grained theui at
tlieir oc request. While charter

in force, any (ven two or three) ad-

hering to it, can require its fulfillment. This
loet not deprive any or all from going out,
bjt in going the charter and
all its benefits or advantages behind.

4. positions by Creek are
entirely by the court, unless this
be an exception, tbe legal of
tbe chnrch worshipping in the chap A.

niay be saved by the in the organi-
zation (or divmion) which declares that it
is not to interfere the of prop-
erty. That is, it is to be an or

divition, as circumstances may require.
is really the best interpretation we can

put upon it. It was certainly a blunder in
Presbytery (or its committee) divide,

ben they were snuply asked and sent to
orgimze.

6. is another difficulty in the
The Cedar Spring Church had its existence
belore the charter was granted, and was
chartered as such. It is uot in the

Presbytery to destroy it as a chartered
Tbey may disown it ;

in name from their book or their rec:
ord, but it still will exist as a legal corpo-
ration, with the right "to sue aud be sued."

as judgment has been obtained
against the now in the
chapel, it that the Cedar Spring

can by law rent for their
property nsed by the church now wor-
shipping in the The legal right to
sll the property to the Cedar
Spring Chnrch, at the of what is called
the division, adheres to those who are now

hat of the Cedar Spring Cburch.
This will be trno whether you go to tbe
chapel, or the chapel comes to you.

Sow let toe speak plainly. Naboth'i
vineyard is convenient sometimes.
whole dsScnlty cornea through covetous-aes- s.

Tbe chnrch worshipping in thechapi--
cnr.civd tucy tad the ri,:ht to the bouse
at liifiiintown. have bad the
moral right if this b possible
is no legal right but ihst is doubtful. To

sny future difficulty, let the
he settled with Lost or what remains
of the Cedar Spring Church. It will not he
enough to let the old cfcrrrch.

have a Zip claim for tbe use of
chnrch, if would
he a greater than the suit passed.

I do hope all concerned will be dis-
posed to do follow the that

for peace. I know are ready
set. It is honorable, it is glorious to for-
give, and to be superior to little things.
May God give all parties wisdom and grace
to do

Tours with esteem and respect.
J. J. HAMILTON.
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Din BaoTBtB : Tours ot 11th in St.

w received on last evening. Ton ask per
to publish my of 11th!

f you, obrvlng, think it wffl do

good. Too hava my fall permisstoa to pub-

lish list and this also.' I live Jena and
hia people.

Ton say you I ally concur in all I say, ex-

cept ai to the organisation of the chapel
cbnrrti. t don't think we differ ao much
here. have probably nsed language UU
tie ambiguous, not to conceal thoughts,
but to express them, the thing itself was
cmsignoas. Huntingdon
did divide the congregations of Mifflintown
and Lost Creek, and they did not divide
them. That may contradiction.
They did them, for thecivil court

in effect, an ecclesiastical court baa
no to divide corporation joined to-

gether by civil law. If they bad power to
divide the congregations, they bad power
to divide the property. If they bad power
to divide congregations, they had power
to you and the many who agree with
you shall go with the chapel branch ; that is,
they bad power to deprive of
chartered rights without consent,
which is contrary to sense, as well
aa common law, the court aside

act, ao far at aa it interferes with
congregations of Mifflintown and Lost

Creek who adhere to,' and claim protec-
tion of their charter.

And yet they did ditidt. Presbytery aays
so Synod says so the General Assembly

so and can go to no higher eccle-
siastical court to hve thit decUidb revers-
ed. It is now the ol church. The
decision of civil court set aside ac-

tion of Presbytery, Synod As-

sembly so far as it interfered with char
tered rights of the people of Mifflintown

Lo'.t LrexK Now take aa there is
be tht Mifflin. separation, you

follow, yu truly may it Uw,nit occasioned
clupel chatch other iudivid- - bv ,,0,,,

gHres intents
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pity pet!'!'T:r had them, really
their original iu.tead 0rgniEa:hn-- , if they
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lo.k at some ditacul- - The ,.8eu,

given belore Rev. hid
Presbytery no riaM divide regjgned. while .icenpied

without iheir consent. The church, bare stop
give ct.ureh, ard suppie.
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snd Lost Creek who claim the protection of
toe charter. It ia a verr treat Ditv that
p.uk.i j .v...: ... i .

forMkin(t the jginj piln of organiajng m

new cnupch in Mifflintown. All the wrong
of the cnarw branch was in trying to take
the property of the corporation wiib them
when they went out of it.

The question whether those worshipping
in the chapel have a regular organization
will depend on the opinion as to what con-

stitutes an organization. Taking the action
of the two courts, the civil and the ecclesi-
astical, together, all of the ecclesiastical
action not aet aside by the civil, remains

h ive irever bfn orgauiied regularly into a
chsrch, but Presbytery has recognised them
as a church. Elders have been elected and

et ei,tirely the actton ! Pre.byterv ; j

bn, M ,Iley hav Mt ,bt! cburch, and have j

r,jr tirn). bn wrhippii.g in a chapel
of tbt,ir ow w.,t ther rjreanjsUuc- -, not !

necessary to mention, it mav' well be asked.
Dut.t tbl, aH the case , lr they now

caim to be the Mifflintown branch of the

have no existence aa a church, separate
from Lost Creek and her friends In Mifflin-

town, anil the very chapel they have built is
a part of the property of Cedar Spring
Cburch.

If, on the other hand, we consider tbe act
of Presbytery, not as a division, which was
set aside by the court, but as equivalent to
a separate organization, they now acquies-in- g

in tbe decision of court and relinquish-

ing all claim to any property of tbe Cedir
Spring Church, can you deny their right to
exist as a cburch, and to control their own
funds, at least those accumulating since the
decision of the court.

If Presbytery should accept the decision
nf the court in its broadeat sense, as set
ting aside their act, then the chapel people
are just where they were before the divi-

sion, and all the acts of that cburch are
void. Their election and ordination of el
ders, ard tbe calling of the lortner and the
present pastors are null. It is painful to
think of the evils and litigations that might
spring out of tbe present state of things.
Ali that I have said of the probabilities that
might arise, are intended as a reason why

tbnre should be a reconciliation and a com
promise. 1 do bepe tbe cbapel cburch will

be as ready to neet you, as you are to meet
them. One wrong step leads to another.
Witness tbe evil that bas proceeded from
the "rfirutoa."

With regard to tbe criticism on the Judge's
opinion and decree, they are uncalled-fo- r

and unjust. It is very silly to think, not to
say, that bis Honor endeavors to conceal
bis thoughts ty bis wards; or that be doea
not have clear thoughts aud express them
clearly.

I do hope the cbapel cburch will lake such
a course aa w ill lorever put it out of the
power of any one, whether member of tbe
corporation or not, to bring s civil action
against them.

There is one thing more I would like to call
tlieir attention to. Let them not do any-

thing to make the position of their present
excellent pastor unpleaaant, or to injure bis
efficiency.

To all I would ssy, Jesus is one ; His peo-

ple are one in him. We are members of

bis body, and members one of anoibur. If
one meit'ber suffers, the whole body suffers
with it. Be kindly aflectioned oue toward
auother, in brotherly love, ia honor prefer-

ring one another.
Yours, in our common Lord.

J. J. HAMILTON.

"I'm All Played Oat,"
is a common coicphint-- It yon teel so, get
a package of Kidney Wort aud take it and
y ou will at once feel its tonic power. It
renews tbe healthy action of tbe kidneys,
bowels and liver, and thus restores tbe nat-

ural lite and strength to the weary body.

It can now be bad in either dry or liquid
form, aud in either way is always prompt
and efficient in acuoo. A'ew Bedford Stan-

dard.

From Jrtkur'f Horn Magaxuu, Philada.,
Match, 1881.

Tbe conscientious faithfulness with whicb
Messrs. Ayer Jl Son are known to conduct
their immense and rapidly growing business,
and the large experience which they pos-ses- s,

are becoming every year more and
more recognised by business men. The
consequence is that a very considerable and
steadily increasing proportion of the heavier
and more important advertising contracts
are now to their hands.

While it was raining in Central and Soutb- -

am Pennsylvania last week, it waa mowing
Pd Day lTaoia,

SriORT LOCALS.

Couri next week.
Tight lacing U at a discount
Lent season closed oa Saturday.
Hoop-akirt-s are coming into fashion.
Will'e betel baa been undergoing repairs.

Bow Dr. MorrisoiTa mnti-billio- ui pills.
There are three subscription schools ia

town.

Orator for Decoration day are being in.
sited.

Tbe late rain freshened ap the growing
wheat.

There are aix Indiana living in Bedford
county.

There is a boom in potatoes up tbey go
in price.

Sleighing was good in Clearfield county
last week.

The north side of the mountains are still
saow-cla- dt

For spring trade goods, call at Espen-chade- 's

store.
James HcAuley sells a one-bor- wheat

and oats binder.
Tbe man that repairs umbrellas was in

town on Wednesday.

House cleaning," with its discomforts
is all tbe rage now.

"A Western minister charges SI extra
for kissing the bride'

A cumber of citizen in town are having
their houaea

Scarlet lever Of a modified type prevails
in certain part of tbe county.

Good Friday was not observed by the
business people of the town.

Second-clas- s tickets to the West may be
bought st the railroad station.

Thia place Wa visited by a refreshing
shower of rain last Wednesday.

There is a man ia Cambria county who
has taught school 60 years.

There are 86 prisoners in tbe Eastern Pen-

itentiary from Franklin county.

Wanted Two shotes, that weigh about
CO pounds each, at 5 cents per pound.

B. D. Parker has been kept closely in-

doors by a painful ailment in the head.
Harrisburg receives 300 gallons of milk

from Cumberland valley every morning.

Huntingdon Presbytery will meet at
Spruce Creek on the first Tuesday in Octo-

ber.

Joseph Rothrock and wife, or Ferman-

agh township, started on a trip to Nebraska
on Monday.

A boy revivalist is securing many con-

verts to tbe C. B. Church in Cumberland
county.

" The proper remedy for a young lady
who is short of suture is to get spliced as
soon as poaaible."

Tbe most curiously constructed bridge in

this county is iu Susquehantia township. It
is a aione bridge.

See tbe new style of Plow Shoes at Heck's
Shoe Store They are the best dirt exclu-

der we ever saw.

People In the vicinity of Manayunk, Mif-fdi- n

county, believe that gold ha been
found on a form near the station.

The MifHin Bridge Company advertise
for contractor to send in their bids for the

of the river bridge.

It is said that 'small-po- x can be cured by
the application of raw onions to the hands,
feet a'.id arm-pit.- "

Mrs. King, mother nf Edgar King, editor
of tbe Altoona Radical, died a few days sgo
at her home in Dnucansville, Pa.

Preacher Benaugh, of this place, and
Preacher McLane, of Lewistown, exchanged
pulpits on Sabbath.

Mrs. Savior died at the home of her sonic-l-

aw, Mr. William Conner, in Patterson,
on Saturday. She was ag'ad 62 rears.

The property of W. H. Kreider, as ad-

vertised by Sheriff Kelly, will not be sold,
the claim a'ainst it baring ben paid.

TO LOAS Five hundred dollars, for a
period of one year, upon satisfactory secu-

rity. Fur further information call at this
office.

A child of Samuel Gushard in Patterson,
and a child of John Deering in Licking
Creek Valley, died of scarlet fever last
week.

A second child of Jir. Gushard died in

Patterson, and was buried on Monday, scar-

let fever being the disease that produced
death. Three other children of the same
family are lying dangerously ill with tbe
same disease.

Tbe Huntingdon Jouraal says: Maple

sugar is now made of cheap brown sugar
and flavored with maple, giving it the taste
of the genuine."

At the late meeting of Huntingdon Pres-

by tery at Osceola. Clearfield county, Rev.
J. U. Mathers declined the call extended to
bim by F.ort Creek Cburch.

An endless variety of Boots, Shoes and
Slippers for everybody, rich and poor, at
Heck's Shoe Store.

The Court House corridors are solid and
smooth enough for roller skating, and a
number of girls occasionally avail them-

selves of that place to skate on.

Tbe Republican State Convention will not
be held until on tbe 8th day "of September.
Tbe office of Slate Treasurer is the only
office to fill by election.

An Alderney cow belonging to Squire
LouSon obtained uninterrupted access to
the feed chest in tbe stable a few nights
ago, and tbe result ia a dead cow.

A Maryland man lauded twenty Pereheron
horses at Baltimore, from France, last week.

J. K. Patterson, of Bcale township, owns a
valuable horse of that stock.

The 6 per cent. Government bonds falling

due in June are now quoted in the money

markets at a percent, and the premium
on the bonds is one quarter of a cent.

Heck, the Slio man, claims to have aa

gd a shoe for $1.00 as other stores sell

lor $1.60. This must be true, judging

fiora the large number he sells. Try them.

The of Cuba Sunday-acbo- ol

will take place next Sunday after-

noon at S o'clock, at which time an election

for officers for ensuing term will be held.

There waa a splendid rain on Monday.

The farmers rejoiced, for it waa a new in-

stallment of vitality to the wheat, which

baa been caused to languish by the sever

weather of the past winter.

When a man subscribes for a newspaper

he exoecta to receive a general variety of
reading matter, and current news. Sun-scri- be

for the Srsiinri aud Republican, it is

the paper bat fills the programme

Tbe Lewistown Seuiiuel of last week says,
While logs were being loaded at the steam
saw-mi- ll in Menno township, on Monday of
last week, an oak tree fell without any ap
parent cause, striking a valuable horse

to David J. Zook and injuring it so
i that It bad to be killed.

Hall's VefetaMa. Sicilian Hair lUoewcr ia

do atw preparstloa for the public to experi
sent with t its subcase is aapsralMad for

restoring gray bait t Ha aataral cat or, pro
moting its growth, aad arwaacing new hair
n baM beads. .

Anothei coonfe of illustrated etnens
was announced last Sabbath la the If. B.
Cbiihch, to be given by tbe pastor, dn a num
ber of Successive Sunday evenings. This
time tbe theme will be, Moses a"tending
Mount Nebo."

T. P. Page, wbo bas been milling at
Rohm's mill the past few yeart, has bought
himself a farm at Locust Run, Delaware
township, and bas moved on It, to " culti
vate and keep It." Reuben Fry is the mil

ler bow at Rohm's milL

Huntingdon Presbytery, at it late meet
lgi appointed Rev. M. Corneliua, Rev. B

Hamilton and Elder W. Da via a committee
to try to harmonise tbe trouble existing be-

tween Presbyteriaua of Mifflintown and Lost
Creek.

The female plaintiff in a Western divorce
suit wss asked, upon taking the stand and
prior to being (Worn, ii she believed in a
future life. t used to," she answered ;

but since I was married I've bad all the
nonsense taken ottt of me." Broolttfn Ea- -

R. E. Parker baa been a member of the
Town Council long enough to put the Town
Council book in first-rat- e order. It would
be worth while lor towdnhip supervisors and
other officer of the respective townships
to start their books and keep them upon the
same system.

A stable on tbe farm of William PUffen-berge- r,

in Fermanagh township, waa aet on
Are about 8 o'clock tbe other morning, and
burned. - Tbe mow or the stable bad sev-

eral tons of hay In it, and in tbe under part
of the stable were stored a borse hay rake,
a reaper and mower, cultivators, and other
farming implaments.

A friend of Dr. D. It. Crawford living in

the Western country sent him a magnificent
carriage or sleigb robe, made of tbe skins of
prairie wolves. A a umber of wolf tail are
pendant (o the robe, as if to identify the
animal from which it is made. It is lined
witb a fine afgban blanket and bordered or
fringed in bright colors. The Doctor's
name is stitched on the sfghan.

Tbe Huntingdon Glob aays : A party of
French capitalists were in this place last
Monday looking for a site to erect works to
extract the sap from wood by some process,
for tanning leather. We are informed that
tbe party bad a n carpenter and
builder to give them an estimate for the
buildings they doslre, and then led, leaving
hiiii under the impression that they bad de
cided to locate here, and would begin oper
ations at an early day.

The judicial apportionment bill as it now

appears on its passage through the Legisla-

ture, makes a judicial district of Union,
Snyder and Juniata. Perry is joined to
Huntingdon, aud Mifflin county to Center
county. The vol in the proposed new ju-

dicial district, of which Juniata is a part,
last fall stood, Garfield, 5??0; Hancock,
50S0. In 1S78 tbe vote stood, Hoyt, 5123

Diil, 5001. The district is Republican.

The Perry county Frttman 2Ly'. Tbe
contract for that portion (about
one-bal- l ) of the Millerstown bridge car-

ried away by tbe late Hood in the Juniata,
bas been awarded to Aaron ShrefHer, ol

Oliver township, at the sum of $5,700. It
is to bo built of Wood, same as old one was ;

the masonry to be additional charge, as we

learn ; and to be ready for use by the loth
of July next

Last Friday a three-year-o- ld son of H. A.
Staiiibaiigh, of Fermanagh township, took
up a corn-stal- k and delivered a blow on the
body of the family dog. The dog sprang
at tbe child, threw bim down, and proceed-

ed to bite tbe boy in tbe arm, along from
tbe wrist to the elbow. Tbe child was clad
in thick goods, and tbe teeth of the animal
failed to reach the flesh, excepting at tb

wrist. The arm, however, was severely
bruised. Afterwards an older ion of Mr.

Stambaugb, while in tbe act of tying the
dog. waa also bitten. The dog was not suf-

fering from hydrophobia.

We earnestly recommend our readers
when visiting town to drop in at Heck's
Shoe Store, next door to Cheap John's, and
see bis wonderful selection of Boots and
Shoe. It ia a curiosity to see the many

different shapes and sty lea. One wouid

wonder where they all go to. But then be
bas a v ery lirge trade all over tbe country.
He keeps nothing bat the best makes, and
his prices are the lowest.

That " murder will out," finds another
illustration in the death-be-d confession of
a woman in Reading, this State . A Mrs.

Gottschall, a few days ago, while lying on
ber death-be- confessed ber knowledge of
the murder of David Good, fifteen years
ago. Good was murdered in s saloon in

Reading one night by three then, and hia

body waa carried in a bag to a lime-kil- n a

mile distant, and there placed so as to give
the appearance of having been suffocated.
An inquest was held on the body, and tbe
verdict was that death had been caused by
suffocstion. Two of tbe men who com-

mitted tbe murder are ocers of a church,
and they were arrested but Sabbath wClle

attending diviue service.

A man, while driving a cow through one

of the streets of Sunbury, took ap e stone
and threw it at tbe unruly animal. The
shot was a telling one. It took effect in a
large window, and tbe damage was fifty dol-

lars. TEe) owrer of tbe cow bad to fool the
bill of damage, which was right. A man
bas no right to trespass and damage men's
property in town. But now turn tbe case
around. How often does it occur that town

people turn out their stock to wander out
to trespass upon farmers, and when they
are spoken to in regard to tbe matter tbey
t'trn and display their own bad Character by
hurling villainoi's language at tbe man who

baa only spoken in favor of protecting wbat
is his own. Again, bow often doea it occur
that people from town, when they go abroad,
do not stay iu tbe road, whicb ia made for
all men to travel on, but become trespas-

sers on the farms, throw down fences, break
falls, tramp down tbe grass and young crops,
and when spoken to in regard to the tres-

pass, reply by abusing the people on whose
property they trespass. Tbe farmers should
treat tbe town people as tbe farmers are
treated by. the town people when their
rights ire trespassed on.

TIME EXTENDED Many subscribers
ot tbe Sentinel and Republican, that were in
arrears more than oue year, paid up their
arrearages within the past month. A num-

ber of others who are in arrears more .ban
one year have requested an extension of
time. After the first or May, 1881, a bill
will be sent to each and every one that is in
arrears more than one year.

Subscribe for tbe Srnlintl and Republican.
It gives you a great deal more, and a greater
variety 01 reauing maucr man any oUir
paper issued in Juniata county.

M18C&LLJIXE0US

A TRUE

A PERFECT STRENCTHENER.A SURE REVIVER

IRON BITTERS are highly recommended for all diseases re-
quiring a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indigestion, Dyapepaia, Inter-wuttr- nt

Fenert, Want of Appetite, Lou of StreMgd Lack of Energy, etc Enriches
the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives' new life to the nerves. They ad
like a charm on tbe digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, sac&
aa Tattig the Food, Bekking, Heat wa the UtomadL Heartburn, etc The only
Iron Preparation that will not blacken the teeth or giro
headache, 6old by ail druggists. Write for the ABC Book, 82 pp. of
useful and amusing reading tent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

A Lecture on Everyday Life in
India.

Rev. A. D. Rowe, lately returned from
India, will deliver a Lecture in tbe Lutheran
Church, Mifilintown, on Monday evening.
April 25, 1881, on the social manners, home-lif- e,

customs, dress, sdperslitions and gen
eral character of the Hindus, together with
some account of European life in India.
The locturer will also exhibit objects of
worship, fancy embroidery work, Hindu
women's dresses, specimens of tbe grains
of India, fee, which he has brought with
bim tb this country. Admission, i'5 cents.
Children, 10 cents. Proceeds of tbe Lec
ture for the benefit of Mifflintown Lntheran
Church. Tickets for sale at the door, and
by tbe canvassing committee.

It is a fact well known to people that
read, that tbe orthodox church appointed a
committee of able and pious preachers sev-

eral years ago, to revise tbe Old and New
Testaments The work of the revision ol
tbe Did Testament bas not yet been com-

pleted. Tbe work of the reviaion of tbe
Kew Testament bas been completed. John
Horning, of this irarough, i agedl for "The
Student's Revised New Testament, bein
the Anglo-Americ- Revision, completely
reprinted and exhaustively compared with
King James's version." The Testament
that Mr. Horning is agent for, is not only
a publication of tho revi&ed work, but it
contains a foot-not- e on every page, wherein
is published the words that have been
changed. The reader and tIndent of the
Divine Word can ibervby see what word
changes hare been made. When Mr. Horn-

ing Calls witb the prospectus' of the book,
tbe value of such a publication will be seen
at a glance. Rev. Oeorge Benangh, Pastor
cf the Presbyterian church at this place,
aays of it : " Having examined tbe Pros-
pectus of the proposed edition of the Re-

vised Version of the New Testament Scrip-

tures, I heartily endorse it, and would co:u
RieurT it to every student of tbe Bible.
Evbry one will be anxious to see the changes
thai have been made. This book proposes
to give a :03pi"te and corrxct reprint of
the Revised Version, together with all the
changes whicb have been made. Tbere
ought to be a copy of it in every family."

A CARD.
I am prepared to furnish tbe best make of

Xeedles, SuttUs, and k parte for AJf V

Sewing Machine, (o'.d or new.) in the mar-

ket, a'so, the best pure sperm machine oil.
W. U. AIKKXS,

Main street, MiIHiutown, Pa.,
One door above Fost-Oibc-

TILLS.
Use only Dr. J. M. Morrison Sugar

coated Ann bilious Pills as they sre
now acknowledged to be the best Liv
er Till made, a box of tbew should be
in every family. Tbey are also a good
physio Can bp liad at Dr. Bank's
Drug Store in .Mifflintown and at most
of the country store. The Dr. lor
uierly practice.! i! a:rl .i this enuu
tv.

3l.ilitili.lt:
PAGE EXTRIKIX On March 23, 1881,

by Rev. A. B- - Wattle, Vr. Joseph Page and
Hiss Gertrude W. Entrikin, both of Juniata
county.

DtKDi
PANNE BAKER On April 9, 1881, in

Lack township, of scarlet fever and lockjiw,
Suan B., daughter of E. A. and C. L. r,

aged 10 years, 8 months and 21
day.

Safe in the arm of Jcsu,
Sate on his gentle breast,

There by bis love o'ershadowed,
Sweetly my soul shall rest.

A. R. P.
Huntingdon papers please copy.

COMMERCJ4L..
aHFTUNTOWIf MARKETS.

MirruaTowa, April 20. 1881.

Butter 2
Epps 12

bird.;... ....I.. 8
Ham : 12
Shoulder.... 8
Sides 8
Potatoes 4.9

Onions................... .....1 UU

Rags 1

IIFFM3TOV7X GRAIX MARKET.
Corrected wesxly.

Qdotatioxs roa To-oa- t.

Wednesday, April 20, 1881.

Wheat.......:....:;...... 1 05
Corn...,,... 4j
Oat 4 82to33
Rye 80
Cloverseed. ..... ..........3 76to4 00

PHILADELPHIA ORA1X MARKETS.
PHiLadixpuia, April 18 V beat is

timer, witb a fair demand; No. 2
Western led, $1 '20 J; Delaware and
Pennsylvania red and amber, 20 to
1 20 1. Corn is easier; steamer, 56e;
yellow and mixed, 57 to 58o. Oat
are firmer, with a fair demand; No. 1

white, 50c; No 2 do, 47o: No. 3 do,
45 to 46; No. 2 mixed, 451 to 45a.
Kye ia firm at $1 05.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Philadelphia, April 18. Tbe cattle

roaiket is aciire ; sales 2,900 bead:
prime, 6a6ie ; good, 6la6o ; medium
5 a6e ; common, 5a5 a. Tbe (beep mar-

ket ta aotive ; sales, 6,500 bead prime
7i7fe; good,6ia7le. medium, 6a6io
coiuiunn. 6a6a. Hogs - market is low;
sals 3,000 bead : extra,9i9ic; good,
8!9ln; medium, 8a8o.

ADVERTISKMEJTTS.

rv.
1

TONIC

Medical

THE ONLY MEDICINE
IX EITHKB LIQUID OB BI FOB

That Aetsattbeaaawetlwi ea
TSIZI7XM, I3XS0WIZg,n

Am izi e:se:ts.
WHY ARE WE SICK?

Became toe allma thae great organt to
Seeome chgg'd or torpid, and pouonom
humortart therefore forced UUo the Hood

I that thouldbe erpeiled naturally.

nans
WILL SURELY CURE

U KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

PILES, COSSTIPATIOX, CBIXAKT
litir.aE. rrw LF. we.as eases,

ASB XEKVSIS BlaokPLkta,
rtmris? free aet'tnn nf thete oryons a.!

n3 restoring their power to tVrow ( Uuea.
.I 1 ,1 H rhhpt It 111 MM, IH Km

HWhy Wiwatra' with Plies, CHt'atlol M
m . j j 1 1 1 v . 1 ka

Wkjrsadar acrrsas er slrk keatfaclMat fA
Cte KI DN md rejoice in health

It la pat up la Dry TcactCaSI Tmrm, In ttr
cans ona pwJtmge of which maca aia quart, ot
aMUtcin. alio la Uaia Farm, very taaeaa-trmte- a,

toe thosa lAal cmmuS rvadil j iirwpur it
Iylt act, wtrh flq'lal eftctenrr lr either term.

GET It or Y0C8 MtCOOlST. FRICS, SL.00

WELL!. RICH ABBSO.t Ca., Prop s.
1 1 ;rm traS th, dry pox-p-a stmuseros, VT

Li

tillllf
Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic principles
in medicine, in proportions acrunttely
adjusted to secure activity, certainty, and
uniformity of effti't. . Tliey are the result
of years of careful study and prwtieal ex-
periment, and are the most effectual rem-
edy yet discovered for diseases, caused by
derangement ( the stoniach, liver, and
bowels, which require prompt and effectu-
al treatment. Avf.h's Pili are siieeially
applicable, to this 1 lass of disease. They
a. t directly on the diecstive and assim-
ilative processes, and restore regular1
healthy action. Tlieir extensive use by
physicians in 'heir praetk-e-, and by all
civilized nations, ia one of tbe many
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, aad
perfectly reliable purgative medicine-Bein- g

compounded of the concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable sulwtances;
they are positively free from calomel, or
any injurious properties, aud can be ad-
ministered to thilil re n with perfect safety.

Atfr's Pills are an effectual rnre for
Constipation or Costirenes, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach and Hreath, Dizziness,
Headache. Loss of Memory. Numb-
ness, Btliousnes,Jann!ice, Kheuma-tis- m,

Kruptions and Skin Diseases,
Dropsy, Tumors, .Wormi, Neural-
gia, Colic, Gripes, Diarrhea, Dysen-
tery, Gout, Piles, Disorders of the
Liver, and all other diseases resulting
from a disordered state of the digestive
apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill tbey bare no erpial.

While gentle in their action, these
Pills are the most thorough and search-
ing cathartic that can be employed, and
never give pain unless the bowels are
inflamed, and then their inline nee is heal-
ing. They stimulate tbe apj-etit- and
digestive organs; they operate to pnrify
and enrich the btorxl. and impart renewed
health and vigor to the whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.,

Practical aad Analytical Chans!!,
Lowell, Mass.

bold wr an. nacaaisTs svsstwbzbc.

Manhood: HowLost. HowBestoref!
Jusl published, a new edition of

Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated Essay
on the radical curt (without medi-

cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Semlnl weak-

ness, Involuntry Serr'nal Losses, Impo
tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-

pediments to Marriage, etc. ) slso, Con-

sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, iuduced by
or sexual extravagance, tie.

The celebrated author, in thia admirable
Essay; "iles'v demonstrates, from t thirty
years' succeiul practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abu- may be rad
ically cured without the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application of the
knif? t pointing out a mode of cure at once
Simple, certain, and efft.ctnal, by means ol
whicb every enlferer; no matter what his
condition may be, may cure himself cheap
ly, privately, and radically.

CTThis Lecture should be in the bands
of every youth and every niau in the land.

Sent tree, under seal, in a plain envelope,
to any address.

Address the Publishers,
THECULTERWELLSEPICALCO.,

41 Ann at.. New York;
junel8-l- y Post-OtG- Box 4586.

After the First Day of December,
1880,

TOtJ WILL FiXI

JACOB G. WIXEY
In bis New Store Room at the East end of

ItIC aLIfcTERVILLE,
with a Large Lot of

STOVES AND HEATERS
of all kinds, Stove Pipe, Lard Cans,
Granite iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
kinds of

TIN AND SHEET IEON WARE.
Which articles be will sell at tba Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thankful for past patronage, he expects,

by strict attention to business, to receive at
least bis share in tbe future.

JACOB G. WINRY.
Not. 24, 1880.

f fl $9(1 1' dar ' nora- - Samples
N MJ d)tiU worth free. Address Stw

sea 41 Co., Portland, Maine, tinar 2 fl-l- y

MlSCLLJr.EOUS

THE ftJGW
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Self-Threadi- ng Shuttle. Self-Settin-g Needle. Lightest Run-

ning arid Noiseless.' Largest Bobbin in tfse. Winds
the Bobbin without running the Machine or

removing the work.

Tbd NEW DOMESTIC taten no tantrum. No long talk or argument
reqrured, every machine telling its own storj.

The NEW DOMESTIC bas no tntmies, ex!0pt thono ho se!i, or are in-te- f

rctcd in selling other makes of machines.

VO COGS BREAK. JVO C-f.- TO GRI.YD.

MOST DURABLE,
MOST PERFECT SETTING iilCXIIXC

IiST THE WORLD.
It Fews AxiTHTsa. It Tleases Evebybust;

Call on or aiMress
V li. AIKENS,

ilain Street, MUSUutuwn, Juniata Co , ?.

t& Also Agent for the ESTEY and
easy monthly paymentf.

NEW STORE.
IS POKT KOYAL, JCX1ATA COUNTY, PF.N'y'A.

Having jiint op-ne- d a new atn-- of store goods, snch as D. y Gu?s, Xolious, C'oth-inf- c,

Hals. Boots, Shoes, Groceries, rich, and a genera! t.iSortment of strru foods, I
will take pleasure in exhibiting frond to all who way fatur me with ( cai.. Wi'i pnf
the highest market price lor country produce.

Don't forget the place, at Cook's Store in Port Roval.
"

May 5, lbbO-C- m. T. M. COO X.

D. W. HAELBY'S
It tbe place where jou oao bay

i'lJE 11 EST A3fl TIIE CHEAPEST5

MENS YOUTHS' & BOYS CLOTHING
H.ITS, C.I PS, BOOTS, SHOES, J.VD FURyiSBiyo GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the mot choice snd select smcks ever offered ia
this market, and at JSTOMSH1SGLT LOU' PRICES !

Also, measures taken for units and parts of suits, whii.L will be niadt to crila
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember tHp place, in Hodman's
Water s'reets, MIFFI.IXTOWN, PA.

Has tbe cities full

& &
r.f all kinds low. Come

be T5 CT" TO

pimples:
I will mail (r'rue) the re ipe lor a simple

bit that will remove
FKKCKLE, and Blotch is,
leaving the fkiu soft, clear and
ilso. for a luxuriant
growth of hir on a bill head or smooth
lace. 3c stamp. Bis.
VasDtir ft Co., 6 Beckrusn St., Ji. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The adveitiser been pcrnitnently

of that dread dixeiae, Consumption,
ly a simple remedy, is anxiuns to make
kuown to bis leilow-sudere- rs the means ol
cure. To all who it, he will send a
. opy of th prescription used, .(tree ol
charge.) with tbe directions for
ant asing the same, which tuey will find a
srat Crai for Asthma, Laos- -
cams. &c. Parties wishing the
tion, will please address,

f.ev. E. A.
1M Peun St., N. Y.

Big Pay.
Steady Emplm meiit. tr aiu-pl-

free. M. L. BVKN, 43 Nas-
sau Street, New York.

OR S OF YOt TII
A ho suffered for vcirs

from Nervous DEBILITY, PKEMATUKK
DECAY, snd the etl.-ct- a of youth: ul in-

discretion, will fur the sake of
send free to ali who need it, Ihe re-

cipe and for roakirg the simple
remedy by which was enrwi. Pntf.jrers
wishing to profit by the

can do so bv in
B.

4i Cedar St., New
Jan 26, IHl.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

to &. tciine.lv.;

DEALEils IN

COAL

Li'MOER,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster. Plaster,

SHEDS, 4.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin
town or Mexico.

TrYe are to luraisa Soli to dealers
at rates.

KENNEDY t DOTT.
April 21,

rfiPD a week in your own town. Terms and
$00 outfit free. Address H. Hallctt
fc Co., Maine. our Ul

7.V.

TO
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MACHINE.
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other makj of Orrar.s. HoU oa
Dec, 17, 1879.

New Building, corner of lniJ?i snd
Jan. l79-- tf

Professional Cards.

JJJUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

ECollecting and Conveyancing
attended to.
Orrics On Main street, in bis place of

esidence, south of Bridge street.

JASON" IRWIN,

ATT0RNEY-AT-LA.- W,

ilFFLIXTOll'X, CO., PJ.
All business attended to.

Ortica On Bridge street, the
Court Bouse squaro. jn7, U0-l- y

JACdB
ATTORNET-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA;

CyCollections attended to promptly.
Orrica With A. J. Patlersaa Esq, on

Bridge street.
id us: W).

j) U'lD V.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
'SJ aud all prolessiunal OuJI-ne- sa

proo-pli- v attended lo.
june;,
THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Phyaiciaa and' Surgeon,
mt itLimo ivs, r.i.

Ottice tours from 9 a. a. to 3 p. n.. Of.
Pee in his father's at tbe south
end of Water street. ocl22-- U

jy M. CKAWFOKD, M. D.,
Has resumed the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, MiSlintowa, Pa.

March 2J, 187G

J M. BRAZEE, M. I.,
PHYSICIAN SUBGION,

.Icad'mia, Juniala , Pa.
Orricc forwierfv by Dr.Sterrett.

Protessional bnsiucg attended to
at ail hours.

J) L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Ha the practice of Medicine
and S urgery and all their collateral branches.

OiGce at Academia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J.

fjatyl6.197 .

joun Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT JVXUTJ CO., PJ.

reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

A70 A WEES. $12 a day at home esi y
u)iu ma-le-

. Cosily Outat tree. Address

SAM'L STKAYER
just returned from Eastern witb a

mm & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS CATS, BOOTS SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISHING ROODS. Goods are and see ma
and astonished Pants at Cecl. SUITS MADS OKL-Eii.- r

Patterson, Pa., Apri! Id, 1S75. SAMUEL STKAYER.

Special .Yoticet.

Vegetable Tax,
PIMPLES

beautiful;
instructions producing

Aduresa, inclosing

having
cured

desire

preparing

Cosscmptiox,
Prescrip

WILSON'.
Williamsburg,

AGKNTS WANTED. I.i.ht

Address'.

ERIC
GENTLEMAN

all
suQehng hu-

manity,
directions

he
advertiser's expe-

rience addressing periect
confidence. JOHN oGDE.s,

Yor'.

(Successors Buyers

Land

SALT,

prepared
reasonable

1879-- tf

Portland,

!,

prompt-
ly

JUMATjI
promptly

opposite

BEIDLElt

STONE,

Collections

residence,

actively

AND
C

occupied
promptly

commenced

Patterson.

ROTJL,
EOnly

variety

TaCF Ca.. Augusta, Mains.
mar2,'81-l- y


